
This Diwali
Spread Happiness
and Good Health

Cora Health



Diwali is not just a family affair, it calls for a grand celebration
in the office too!

How about we skip the client meetings and sync up routines for
a day and delight the staff. Giving gifts brings in a sense of
sentimentality.

Keep that professional bond alive with an energising mix of
“better-for-you snacks” and premium healthy indulgence. We
surely haven’t come across anybody who hates munching on
delectable food. Let your colleagues enjoy a feast this Diwali.

Communicate your appreciation with a well-timed gift.

Cora Health



To put it simply, Cora Health is a Marketplace for
Nutrition and healthy foods. Our vision is to live in a
world where people don’t have the need to squint their
eyes to read labels every time they shop. We wish to be
a reliable companion for millions of Indians looking to
improve their health. 

Like every other start-up, we too have a set of dreamers
and struggling entrepreneurs. From working side by side
in our Flipkart days to sweating it out on our venture, we
Shrijit and Snigdha, balance two ends of the burning
stick.  While one handles Supply Chain, Operations and
Customer Experience for Cora and the other keeps an
eye on Business, Marketing and Growth for Cora.
  
Each of us bring in our own perspective of what it means
to be living a healthy lifestyle. We strive to be inclusive
of individualistic needs, be it a diabetic or a devoted
snacker - we cater for all. Hope your Diwali gifting is
made simpler with us . 

Warmest Regards, 
Snigdha & Shrijit 

Cora Health

Hello! 
Here's A Tiny Story About Us



The best kind of gift is the one you can eat!

Most people probably run the other way when it’s
healthy food. From baked treats to gourmet spreads, we
have healthy alternatives that hit all the cravings. Leave
healthy hampers on the doorstep of all your snack-loving
deskmates, meal prepping working moms, always-in-a-
meeting business well-wishers this Diwali.

Cora Health

Why Choose Us For Diwali Gifting

Curated by our
Nutritionist

PAN India
Doorstep Delivery 

Perfect Fusion of
Health and Taste

Personalised Budget-
friendly Curation

Pre-booking
Available



Cora Health

Diwali Hampers
Pick from our selection of vibrant



Cora Health

The Well Wisher Box
Amuse the taste buds with a box full of decadent

flavours and worldly chocolates.

INR 1199



Darkins 70% Artisanal Dark Chocolate with
Blueberries, 90g 

Healthy Treat Gud Chana Jor, 200g 

Misht 100% natural Milk cake, 210g 

Nutty Gritties Spicy Bombay Mix, 200g 

PRODUCTS

      Vegan-friendly, bean-to-bar indulgence just for you

      Healthy treat for daily munch sessions 

      A must experience classic Indian mithai 

      Tuck into the taste of crispy and savoury bites made

SPECIAL TOUCH

Cora Health

Doorstep
delivery

Diwali wishes card
with company logo

A pair of
diyas



Cora Health

The Appreciation Box
Snacks that taste like the Italian countryside.

Thank you gifts for when a card is just not enough.

INR 1999



Pink Harvest Farms Bean To Bark Milk Chocolate Granola,
110g

Chayam Midnight Mint Black Tea With Chocolate and
Peppermint, 40g 

Eat Anytime Gluten-free Dark Chocolate Protein cookies, 160g 

Misht Kaju Katli 8 Pod (100% Natural & Vegan), 420g 

Nutty Gritties Barbeque Almonds, 200g 

PRODUCTS

      Made with the best-sourced cocoa and tastes exceptionally divine

      Refreshing minty blends that bring in a sense of calm

      Whey protein-based energy bites with chocolatey goodness 

      Most sought-after signature flavour of Diwali - Kaju fudge candy

      Premium roasted almonds with a subtle surprise of spice 

SPECIAL TOUCH

Cora Health

Doorstep
delivery

Diwali wishes card
with company logo

A pair of diyas
& rice lights



The Luxury Connoisseur Box
Exquisite assortments to encapsulate your partners with the

elegance and sophistication of genteel living. 

INR 3999
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Monsoon Harvest Nuts & Seeds Bar (Cranberry & Almond),
180g

Pink Harvest Farms Bean To Bark Dark Chocolate Almond
Crunch, 110g 

Vahdam Blush Assorted Teas Gift Box, 75g 

Eat Anytime Gluten-free Dark Chocolate Protein cookies, 160g 

The Gourmet Jar -Apricot Marmalade, 230g 

BoYo Himalayan Pink Salted Hazelnuts, 150g 

The Mindful Pantry Almond Butter With Banana And

PRODUCTS

      Nutritious and premium nut bars with flavours of exotic dry fruits

      Nestling flavours of creamy dark chocolate and roasted almonds

      Artisan mix of ‘one-of-a kind’ tea selection to serenade the sense with
      royal aromas

      High protein double chocolate chip cookies with a punch of whey protein

      Conquering sweetness of luscious apricots with a zest of citrus

      Goodness of healthy nuts just got amplified with this seasoning

      Chocolate, 275g 
       Lavish jar of almond butter mingled with the creamy taste of rich
       chocolate and banana 

SPECIAL TOUCH

Cora Health

Doorstep
delivery

Diwali wishes card
with company logo

A pair of
artistic diyas

Potpourri & 
rice lights



The Cora Diwali Gift Card

Cora Health

A gift voucher that let's them eat what they crave!
Minimum value - Rs 1000 each card



63759 16500 - Naman Sharma

Curated By You

How?

Make your own hamper from the link below:

https://bit.ly/3EVjzSW

Cora Health

P.S. We give customization options when it comes to
cards, curation of boxes, etc.

naman@corahealthcare.in

In a hurry?
Reach out to us!

https://5y8evl8r5ae.typeform.com/to/jjdap0sp

